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It is an honor and a privilege to stand here before you - as one of you - on this Day of Pentecost 
… and on this day when we celebrate those who have given years to the Ministry of Jesus Christ 
and those who are offering their lives as they begin this exci5ng ministry before them.  
Everything we do here at Annual Conference is important, but for me, this service is truly the 
High Point of Annual Conference.  I am honored to be part of it. 

And we need these days of celebra5on.  Because, if you are like me, these past two years it’s 
been difficult to find many things to celebrate.  

In a world torn apart by war and destruc5on; 
 In a church torn apart by division and suspicions; 
In a culture torn apart by the violence of guns - on our streets, in our schools, …; 
 In a na5on torn apart by harmful and divisive rhetoric; 
In communi5es torn apart by racial violence … 

We need to find moments like today to not only celebrate these individuals who have offered 
their lives to Christ … but also to remind ourselves of the power and strength of our faith in 
5mes such as these. 

And the ques5on we hear around us - and perhaps even ask ourselves … “What are we - as 
Chris5ans - as people of faith - called to do? What IS our calling in a 5me such as this? 

Listen again to the word of Ephesians: 

“I therefore, a prisoner in the Lord, beg you to lead a life worthy of the calling to which 
you have been called with all humility and gentleness, with paDence, bearing with one 
another in love, making every effort to maintain the unity of the spirit in the bond of 
peace.  There is one body and one Spirit, just you were called to the one hope of your 
calling, one Lord, one faith, one bapDsm, one God and Father of all, who is above all 
and through all and in all.”  (Ephesians 4:1-6) 

Scholars believe that the Book of Ephesians was considered a ‘circular’ le]er. That meant it 
wasn’t directed to one par5cular church, with its own unique set of problems.  Rather, more 
than likely, this book was passed around from one church to another.  So the message of 
Ephesians is a message relevant to all congrega5ons - in a variety of se`ngs.   

In the first three chapters, the writer of Ephesians has dealt with some of the great and eternal 
truths of the Chris5an faith:    



 * the way to salva5on, 
 * the barriers we place between us  
 * Paul’s prayer for the people.   

Now, in this fourth chapter, the writer begins to explore how those great truths affect us in our 
daily living. 

Listen again to verses 1 through 3: 
 “I … beg you to lead a life worthy of the calling to which you have been called, with all   
 humility and gentleness, with paDence, bearing with one another in love, making   
 every effort to maintain the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.”  Ephesians 4:1-3 

These are not new words to us.  But today I offer them as a plumbline to our lives – and our 
ministries. 

 “I ... beg you.”  
 “live a life worthy of this calling” 
 “One Lord … One faith … One bapDsm. 

To Paul, the very heart of our Call … the very center of our faith …  is to see this world and this 
crea5on as God sees it.  And it can be summed up in one word:  unity.   

One body - One Spirit - One Lord - One faith - One bapDsm - One God    
  … one crea5on … one community … one world. 

UNITY. 

Not Uniformity.  Not Conformity.  Not everyone thinking alike.  Not everyone agreeing.  But 
Unity.  Unity within the Spirit … because there is only One Body … One Spirit … One Lord.   

To see this world as God sees it, we are called to see every single person as a Beloved Child of 
God - worthy of respect - worthy of compassion - worthy of love.    

And friends, I know that’s hard to do - especially in a culture that sees those with whom we 
disagree as other … as enemies … as having nothing of value to add to my life.  

But Christ sees differently.  And we, the people of faith, must see and act differently, as well. 

We must be, in the words of the Lakota – in Wakan – in sacred rela5onship.  Because when we 
allow ourselves to be touched by others in this sacred community, we, ourselves are changed.  

The other day I ‘rediscovered’ a piano piece by Bach.  It was his French Suite in D minor.  I had 
learned it once years ago and I was really rusty.   The first movement  moves very quickly and 



involves some rather complicated fingering.  What was especially frustra5ng was that 
some5mes my fingers really seemed to remember it from almost thirty years ago, and all would 
go smoothly.  And then all at once it was as though my fingers rebelled and absolutely refused 
to work together.  One hand remembered the accidentals, and the other wouldn’t - one hand 
played triplets and the other would s5ll play quarter notes.  It was, literally, as though one hand 
didn’t know what the other was doing.   

I was finally forced to play just one hand at a 5me, to try to relearn it.  And that one had 
sounded pre]y good.  And yet … that is not the way Bach intended it to be heard.  To play one 
hand alone is to hear the piece only par5ally - it is to hear it incompletely.  In order to get the 
full beauty - the full genius of the composi5on, both hands must work together - and work 
together rela5vely accurately. 

That is precisely what the writer of Ephesians is saying.  Hard as it may be - unpopular as it may 
seem in our culture - the goal of faith is to bring us together - to work together in humility, 
pa5ence, gentleness and love - to find Unity in the One Body of Christ. 

Anything that divides us … divides the Body. 

Frederick Beuchner, in his book Whistling in the Dark, says this: 

"There are Bap3sts, Methodists, Episcopalians.  There are Presbyterians, Lutherans, 
Congrega3onalists.  There are Disciples of Christ.  There are Seventh-day Adven3sts and 
Jehovah's Witnesses.  There are Moravians.  There are Quakers.  And that's only for 
starters.  New denomina3ons spring up.  Old denomina3ons split up and form new 
branches ... 

When Jesus took the bread and said, "This is my body which is broken for you" (I Cor. 
11:24), it's hard to believe that even in his wildest dreams he foresaw the tragic and 
ludicrous brokenness of the church as his body.   

There's no reason why everyone should be Chris3an in the same way and every reason to 
leave room for difference, but if all the compe3ng fac3ons of Christendom were to give 
as much of themselves to the high calling and holy hope that unites them as they do now 
to the rela3ve inconsequen3ali3es that divide them, the church would look more like the 
kingdom of God for a change and less like an ungodly mess." 

Ouch.  But true.  

Friends, this is an important day in the lives of these persons who are about to be ordained and 
commissioned.   These men and women have been called to serve God and the church in their 
unique se`ngs.  They have studied the scriptures and the theology of our great United 
Methodist Church – they have shared and defined that call for the Board of Ordained Ministry – 
they have been examined by that group and by their peers – and they now stand before you 
ready to respond and give their en5re lives to living within this Call. 



Our Book of Discipline says this: 
Ordained ministers are called by God to a life8me of servant leadership … among the 
people of God. Ordained ministers are called to interpret to the Church the needs, 
concerns, and hopes of the world and the promise of God for crea8on.   … Ordained 
ministers devote themselves wholly to the work of the Church and to the upbuilding of 
the ministry of all Chris8ans. They do this through the careful study of Scripture and its 
faithful interpreta8on; through effec8ve proclama8on of the gospel and responsible 
administra8on of the sacraments; through diligent pastoral leadership of their 
congrega8ons for fruiCul discipleship; and by following the guidance of the Holy Spirit 
in witnessing beyond the congrega8on in the local community and to the ends of the 
earth. (Par. 139, 2016 BOD) 

Wow.  What a call.  Exci5ng – and frightening.  But wait!  There’s more! 

BOD, Par. 303.3: 
 “Ordained persons exercise their ministry in covenant with all Chris3ans …  They also live   
 in covenant of mutual care and accountability with all those who share their ordina3on. 
 … The covenant of ordained ministry is a life3me commitment, and those who enter into   
 it dedicate their whole lives to the personal and spiritual disciplines it requires.”  

You are entering into a life5me of servant leadership.   
 No small calling. 

You are coming into this great United Methodist Church at a 5me when division seems 
inevitable, and yet … you are being called to keep the unity of the faith in the Body of Christ.  
 Again … no small calling. 

You are being called to lead in a way that much of our world doesn’t see as important.  But you 
are called to lead with “Humility … gentleness … paDence … love … unity … peace.”   
 No small calling. 

I guarantee there will be days when: 
• You get asked ques5ons you can’t answer; 
• Hurkul words or ac5ons seem to be all you deal with; 
• The daily work of ministry seems too mundane; 
• And then days when you aren’t up to the task of ministry. 

But the most amazing thing - the most hopeful things - about this call is that God already knows 
you.   

God already knows the gims you bring – as well as the places where you are lacking.   
God already knows your strengths – and your weaknesses.    

God already knows who you are. 



And the miracle is … God has s5ll called you. 

“Do not be afraid … I have called you by name … you are mine.  When you pass 
through the waters, I will be with you; … when you walk through fire you shall not be 
burned, and the flame shall not consume you.  For I am the Lord your God, Do not fear, 
for I am with you.” (Isaiah 43) 

You aren’t alone.  “I am your God. …  I am with you." 

Not only that, but look around you.  You are surrounded by this Body of Christ.  You will find 
here mentors, spiritual guides, friends, colleagues, faithful lay persons … all of whom have gims 
and wisdom that will help you in your ministry. 

As Ephesians says: it is not possible do the work of Christ alone.  It takes all of us doing the best 
we can, with whatever gims God has given us - all of us working together toward the goal - to 
bring about unity in the Kingdom of God.  

So … 

“I therefore, … beg you to lead a life worthy of the calling to which you have been 
called, with all humility and gentleness, bearing with one another in love, making 
every effort to maintain the unity of the spirit in the bond of peace.  There is one body 
and one Spirit, just you were called to the one hope of your calling, one Lord, one 
faith, one bapDsm, one God and Father of all, who is above all and through all and in 
all.” 

So, let’s celebrate today! Despite all that is going on in our church and in our world, let’s 
celebrate these women and men who’ve answered the call God has placed on their hearts. 

My prayer for you today takes the form of those great words of invita5on to the Holy Eucharist:  
“By your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in ministry to all 
the world, un5l Christ comes in final victory and we feast at his heavenly banquet.” 

May it be so, dear Lord.  May it be so.   

Amen and amen. 


